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E7UEà WITNESS Irel dwhat shà doeu-at present, ber peope
wo5ld4n ermlvea epmewbat embarrassed.

1ramirrED r 2LB EY ' LThe preésent trade ki1 attlé, horses dairy.pro-

T Poat PIting & PUbli ng . "° N N°wy.ana Sweden t?*e t
d n e m atter la one of

> E ot Ñity.T ere la little danger of
the Ecglish doing anything of the kind re-

Caaa 0ommended by thé Gazeue.

ubseroit mu per annua.................-
f paid Rstrltla I dalte ............. $1-00

Dt. JoN H. cRANCE, Secretory cf th
TO ADVERTISERFS. Illinois State Board of Health, was here in

uAmijted aexnber cf advertisenents o! aPM , Montreal for soie days examining the work

at 15e 'r fine (agate),firt Insérion, 1rfne ' b Of our fIealth authorities and the mneasures
sabs.20t Insertion. Spécial Notioces perua par
Spoé ratw for contracte on application. Advertieé that were taken te stay the spread of the
mente for Teachers, Informaton V anted& tc.0 e disease, This gentleman was interested in
esertion (eut te exceeéd 1 unes). Ordlnary notices cf

isa arge t andMa etg500tecf'TE TUI telling the truth and nothing but the truth

wINEss' matesi I gthe oi odvctlslg médium His testimony le, therefore, of value, and net

tn cinada tu be shaken by any blue-nose objurgations.
And this is what he say:

yoriCE TO SuBSaRIBERS'

snbsoriter te the oountry should always give the No such efforts bave ever been made
ame of their Pot Office. Thoe who remove should b-fore by any cIIy on.thie continent to stamp

gte t th anoaie ctao as sa ltenew Pst Office- r ut and prevent the apread o diseuse as are
aiittanctal iehésalilyMme by teçrted Ltte? en aé( otrs.Téveg n
PStoat Sc Oer. AU emitteaéàwtt! lieswancw- en maeiiM tri.Tecrgad

cdgéd by ocanr. thé date onthe addres label et. business men are co-operating with the muni
taebed tawer.nbscribers awil set by date on the cipal authorities in preventive measure.
1idres l....-ien theirsrubsctiPoi expires. There is now a general disposition to vac-

»=7jiecopie mat ree ce application
cmong to become subcrber can do sa cinate, over two thoasand persons hetng

b.a gh nny respoosible news agent wien there la vaccinated every day. Mayor Baugrand le
j ocr local agents In their locaIty. Addre a doing all in his power te care for the patients
:mujnloationsto and put an end to the amallpox épidemic."

1%e Pot Printing & PUblisbing 00. Are there any Bluenosea in town that een
"catch on?"»

àw NO DISCOUNT Rou TEE RGU- THs Dublin Nation remarhe that there is
,AR SDBsCEIPTXON PRICE or 31.50 PE A E the nucleus of a fine Irish, army in the exist.

WIr, E ALwED IN ANR CASE EXCEPT WJES ing regiments of England's soldiery. It la
PAFÂENT s13RADE AESOLeTELY [N ADVANDE, only a couple of weeks ago ince a regular
oE wrrHIN 30 DAY OF COMMENCEMENT OF military demonstration in fa-or of Mr.
sUEsasIPTION' Parnell took place in Galway, and some-

- - --- - thing of a similar character was witnessed

WEDNESDAY....... OCTOBER 21, 18& wben the troopahip Crocodile was leaving
Queenstown for jadia. As the monent et

WE vwere pleécd ta-notice lunthé Caua departure drew nigh the soldere gathered on

WOzeUe of Sn-dtray lest thé hcere OfCar the deck, and as the vessai noved off troms the

taee oeSand ypopular friena, J. J. or quay lud calIs were raised for " Trecheers

e n n ei pofu thé frien .ere . G t for Mr. Parnell,"anitbesecalle sçererespondet

M édical o e oti f r etermini eg r thé di t> in th e e rtiet fashion. It w<uld eem t o

edi cabl l o r fr i thorlm to North-W eso b quite clear fronm this that admiration and

reb llion. Tluis r ntcog hition Nythé -gWvern regard for the Irish leader are net cuoined

m ent n DrThs e oin's prtesion al stan ing altogether te those who are nirolled as mern.
ment ob G erifý ash presonlsandmug "ers in the organization of the Natiox.u1i
wil hé gratifing to the people amongM bLague. England, however, does not ap-
whom lbe Tanks so high. Thé board, com ~parently look with a kindly eye on those wear-
posed orif D- . liwick, Guerin and Dsiar- er of her knapsacuk who entertain favorablei
dins, will cnmmansd publie confidence. opinions about the Irish leader, and who are

a - ready te cheer themselves hoarse for him.1
Tu: attempt to oppose ihc return of 1r. Thuse opinions and cheers are te her mind1

Thompsrn in Antigonieh to-day e one of vulgarly heterodox, and the soldiers who,
those littie pieces of party trickery whichl were guilty of thent are shipped off te India,1
never educeed, but whicb have a tendency to just te keep them onut of harm's way.1
embarrais a cenidatgle.b would have been

easy for the Liheral htbave foundW some one
willing to lead a forlorn hope on behalf f tihe lts protective system ls. not without its

party, and this could have been donewithpro- advantagea and its fair records. It openas up

prity a.d digmty te iteelf. lnstend cf this, ne iflide of labor ari' retains the national

without the leat hope cf auccess, theoy run ealth lu the country that saile under the

out a so-called Conservative in the hope cf standard of proteclion. The United States

eplitting the Conservative purty generall. owes its commercial prosperity and its in

It is impossible té suppose that the Liberale dustrial developmnent te a protective tariff

can for a moment hope te defeat the Minister The population of the Repubhc, through

of Justice by thia course. But Dr. Mackin- natural growth and immigration, increasedt

tosh bas placed himself in a very invidioues about 0 per cent, fron 1860 te 1880 ; where-t

position bsy accept ing the dirty taak imposed as, during the same period the annual value

on hie by the déspairing Liberal party. of American manufactures increased about
185 per cent., or throe times more than the
population. It muistalso be observed that

Tu Gn:cie, reterring to the prartice Of owing te the great domestie competion de
inocuîiition, sa"ys uthat 4i nGreat Britain it veloped by the tariff every product of these1
has ien prnhihitrd, and it ought certoiniy te manufacturingimdustriesisa now muchceicaperf
be illegal in Canada,' As a matter of fact, than it was twenty.6ve years ago, the pric
it ls illegal in this province, qid le expressely' of many articles baving dedinedone third or
prohibited ursr he'avy prnalties by the first even one-half during that time. In toh mean

u cf 1hr hspter of the Crosolisdated imé thel ed of labor las been lrrgely ex-
Stattes, .hi L has recent1>y Icen the subj.'ct tended, giving emplocyment to rapidly grow
of djp1i1ute. Tis judgments of Mr Justice ing millions and the rate of ag-s hts bceen
TaEc ereau, for tho time at east. maLes tha mainteinéd at a higi standard. Tbus under J
statuto dite lawr r.f the province, and all per- the proteative systen the people! ofthe Unit-d
sons practising inoculation do it at their owii States were given plenty of work. good wage>
peril. lb may bea smnrerd in pansing, that and cheap good<.
it is alleged a nrumber of people whol have an!
mnUpathy to =accéx a paectly willing TUE NEW MiN 1ER EfLECTED.
o suirnic ts other graver operations. This TrE lion. Mr. Thompson, the new Minister
s beyond comprehension, and proves how al ai Justice, has been triumphantly returned1
potcnt pri-jedice can at times b. But, withs for the old Liberal constituency of Antig-
raference to inoculatien for emallpox, medical onish. The result l nrt only a political vie-
men and ot liers iad etter remember that the tory, it is also a personal one, inasmuch as
practice is altogether illegal. Ite danger, the intelligent electors of the conuty de.
aspecially at a timte like this, is too évident clined to be influenced in polling their votes
to need enlargèment, by personal charges made against 1r. Thomp

son's character aind creerl. Wc are glad

Tau Rerublican victory in OhWo bas caused te see that anti-Câtholic considerations had

_good deal of hat-throwing amog the party-, ne v eight with the mass of the voters,

wtho claim tRia: it le a sure sign that thé spirit and Chat intelligence, integrity' and energy
if tise country le Rtepubhlicaun, andi thtat thé were net to e éslihted andi dismissedi bec-ause

présent Democratic position ls one duse te ac- off their alliance with any' religions belief.

:ident, and- hence purely' off temporary stand- Mc. Thompson liad c double foc te face in te

ug WVe do not sec that Chu Refablicane contet-his political epponente andi treacher-

havé any' groundri for building suchi a theory' on u f riendis of his eown party. lis majority

>'uesday's election. Ohio h ee alRepublica off 221 le in conséquence ail the more gratify.-

State in Preidenxtiol andi Stea electiene for a ing WYe extendi out hearty congratulationsa

loug timoe pst. lt is true Chat lbt went te thé new Minister, andl wue havé ne test that
-eorai .v eroeaune ue> Antigenisht will evec havé to lament its action

céptionail circunhstaunces, andi such exceptional in giv-ing sucha a fulil measure ni confidence toa

:îrcumstances Chat thé Demtocratic party', thé Hon. Mr. Thompson. I
wthile it vas no doubt thankfal fer thé oc-
ourrence, diid nt prétend te cdaim Ohio as its PLAYING A DOUBLE GlAME.
ownci or ta attribute more titan an accidentai .

Thé great and furious anti-vaccination dis-
si ui6cance te thé c--pt Ast ibs teeytciple, Dr. A. Rose, whio récently issuedi cir-

then dctte Lagslature th eoiiacmletion cf o culare te thé public warning them agamust theé

théave ganydiré.Tééectibaronn h neetPreet only' known preventive cf smalîpox, hs been -

itae ay drec liarig o th nét Pési ncely' rue ta earth, and lm a manuer te show
dential élection, as thé Clevelsand administra- clearly bows hie precept was at variancec
tien bas yet le win or lose its spure. with bis practice. He was stopped on

thé train te thé West théeother ceven-

STOP Ir.

Contemplating the disunion tand Lhe ruin in
which the city fina its, If so deeply plungodi
to-day, the Oa:ette suai'e " What good bas
been accuiplished by the course of abuse of
the 1-leaith boardl, of the civio authorities, off
ail who hiave mot seen eye te cye with those
wh- have oet themsecl'ves aup 'us ir Oracles,
or by the pereis'ont parading in the colusasa
of newsapapers of sensational hei adfines and
needlessly alarring statisties of the death
rate ?"
. TUE Pos answered that question fromthe

very beginnuing, We earnetly and soemnly

- '.3<. h

nothing mare thanau îgaontnîous uic-keter.
a. a Om andlih long run

* not but wôrk ah uuar& Efeo en theé

n l pub ng sn- tab st e
mains a matter fer cosjecture.

AS QUIERS sEE US.

Th Toron uolobe bas always been asolem
heet, and given tu putting grave.quations in

a grave way. -Oneof its latest efforrs has
been te comment upon thesmallpox viitatin 
i thie city, in lang.age that would lead te
he conclusion it bad ocly now heard of it;
aed winds up svitbth equestions:

And now, what do the city of uontre& and
teProvince propo&étu do? Iaitintenuritcthat
thé peâtiten, sha rn on ti lb ba tactdie lar
lackcf sustenance? le athe country tobe éett
subject to be visited again so soon as ansithe.:
cr p of childrencan b growa as victime? Or
wid the Prnvincial Legislature take a leaf frum
i s neighberh' book. and compel delinsquenst muni-
cipalities te guari against preventible diseae?'

Evidently it s net known in the WVeN that
Niontreal ismoving heaven and earth te

eradicate the disease without stint of money

or effort; that its authorities are vigilan:, and
that alt the best sanitary machinery procur-

able id in motion. It is equally unknown ap-

parently that we have a Provinmial Board of

Health and Provincial Legislation on the

saoLjuot which centaine as strigét provisions
as any in our Ineighbors' book? This kind

of ignorance on the part of people in Toronto
would be unpardonable if it were net for the

lamentable fact Chat certain sections cf our
own press sud seme propagators of "lnews"

abroad have by their unprincipled conduct
done match to aproad about theseerroneona
ideas. But t l atime the trath wat known la

other places.

PATIENTS TRA. WON T GO.

The Montreal IIerall rescensly gsîve its

willing ear te a fliimsy 1story about the bcd
treaiment, the negligence of the Sister, etc.,
wuich were alleged to have lieen expericicci
îsy the snalîpox patients at Sr. Rch's
thuspital. The girl who gave the J!eraid the
sitry was altogether unreliabie, andi shoutd

hve been the last person in the world Chat
anv decent journ.1 would have hadU
recnrse te ta secure evidence upon
which te damn the Sisters et

Charity and rmin the reputation of the
hapital. We woul now respectfully cal

,he attention of the Herald te thesubjoiined
letter addressed by the city physician te thet
fLev. Dean Carmichael, who was interested
in having the Protestant smallpor patients
rcemoved from the charge of the Sinters off
Chanty to the Protestant hospital. Dr.
Leberge writes:-

RrYrxD S,-I beg toe inform yon that,
in accordance% i tbthe request contained in
your note et this morning, I visited St. Roch's
Hospital this afternoon for the purpose cf
vzéting the Protestant patiene ttransferre ta
St. Stylera, but secceaeddilugetlingocul>' aint
to go, the achers being se a' itle6d with thé-
treatmrent thev recelved where they arechat
they do not wish to e removed.

Yours truly, L. LaBERGx.E

Will the Herald at this late hour correctt
its error and do tardy justice to the noble
Sisters of Caarity by informing its readersc
that the Protestant patients in St. Roch hos
pital refused to be removed, as they were
fully satsfied with the treatment they re
ceived at the hands of thelseandered Sietcer ?c

A GRUMBLER FRO.\ ABROAD.

Dr. Rs--the inconsistent anti-vaceinator

1 -may congratulate himself on being ni.
longer alone in his peculiar theory whc-h ht
dues not, as recently shownî, sustain by ihis
practice. Another crack, probably sincere,
noas writtea alI the way from England tua
contemporary stating that vacciuation i
practically useless, and that the only hope
for the people is cleanlines. He endeavors
ta sustain his t-ew of the cae b>' tome
figurce based on tie health statisties of
on English city. But, as usual, on analysis
is a found chat his figures prove nothing. IL
is impossible for the anti-vaccination apostles
te gainéay the result of experience, or to con.
tradict the unquestionable proof that %ahere-
e-ver vaccination bas bêen practiced avell and
e ~xtensively Chere smallpex dcres not go os ; I
sit dees, thé vaccinstedi havé immunity froni

thé disease. Until thtis fact, wvhlih is as con.-

epicuous as thé su», cas he sunc
cesefsfully contradictedi, it fa idles for
ait> prejudicedi theorist ta attempt
te belitrie thé discery of Dr. Jenner. k e -
*esngular te nte Chat wherever there is pubic-
sickenesa to an>' great extent esmpozics inna
quatcks océan te epring np like gréas. lic-te
is for example, a mnan in Englandi muet bav-e
hie little se>' upon thé sma.llpox in Montrea--
goos proafco i il-fa a v e bave ohtained in
thé eyes cf thé wo-rldi fronm e::ag
gerataed reportas-and a paper ie founsl
weak enough ta pubish hie abaurd crudities.

Weare informed by' thé olliicil et thé office
cf thé Board cf Hlcth that thé>' are thé ré-
cipient of applications, almoset without nonm-
ber, 4fer thé use o! noetrume which are certain
curés for theé diseasé, andi front ail parts off theé
continent. Thé>' are warnedi that if thé>' de
not use thé " Micmac" curé or the "'Jocuistleé
Padacc'a," or scores cf other like remédie,;
Chat ne an bits ès-cr heard of, thé>' 'wi beo

responsible for the death of the victims of the
disease. These peculiar people no .doub
mean well, but they are a serieus nuisance at
times like the presaent.

A LIVE POLITICIAN.

Lbs> .RA inuii CUWInILL is not a legi -
lator of tried statesmnsauhip, but he ia in
e-cry sense off fic terma «live politician."1
He is not uritach troubled with ecruples. and
-when he seces an apportunity bis readyi haud
ansd wvit are sure to grasp and hold iL, He.
je tetile in resources and hie Anerican wite
is not the dullest spur. te bis ambition.,
To hln more thsn to any other man anong
the Tory leaders the party owes the chance

OcT. 21, iS
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sencoua vii placed-.théC rGévsttves lu

pawer, and broke the- backbone of the
strongestgover nentEgiand hadexperieneéd
in thfisdnCj'?tda I by any comhintio'
of cirem.ustance or ireak cf fortune the Tory
party should heable to remain on the surface,
tf:er the generaselection, the lion's share of
the - cirdit will - go t Young uand
6 éecay Churchill. It is oaly a few
months ago that even hie own party friedA
and leaders regarded Raadolph as a giddy
and impulsive yoth, uith mare impudence
thaun isdom, and with more mischievous
talent -for obstruction than coolness for
leaderstip, but ail that bas changed,
and we now find the " Wasp of Wood-
stock," as hé was caled, able te win
and fill one of the most important
pla.-e in the British Cabinet, aud ta exercise
an influence which in net second even ta that
of Lord Salisbury. Hie récent manifeste
clearly Indicated this, for -it bas excited as
such attention and has been accorded

as much importance as the address
of the Premier. On questions of accepted
Tory policy Lard Randolphis lperfectly clear
and explicit; on those calculated te provoke
hostility he is vague sud evasive, as any well
regelated. politician wouId naturally be.
Jedged by the measure of his succes. it must
e conceded that he l unnusally lever and

that the possibilities of a great future are in'
his hands.

TEE TRADE OF MODERN POLITICS

The Toronto Globe comaes forward te ahatt-
pion politiciatns andi their trade. The moraI
would seemito be that the trade of the poli
tician is becoming such a doubtful one that
an appeal on itsbehalf is nècessary. Perhapi-
tiis fanot too soon. ILt isa notoriaus facs
that in Ontario the proper persons will nor'
is the majority of cases, cole toward for
Legislative, Municipal or other électoral offi
ces. Lhe L±gislative As sembly shows signe
of steady deterioration each suoccessive ele -
tict, and thcagh this is by som e attrbuted
to the Jul represeutation law, th fect it,
rather that the pursuit of poâtices has be
come,in theeseti themaj-rit.y,dtrepa l-
L is net tone asserted that this i dur.
tu one party more thon another, luit it hab-
for somen time been a great source of uweak
ness te the party in power in the pravince
£'n Globo'. therefore, desceants uspon tie
"digeity of politice"aud sséerts that "thaer<

is no noeblr work in which a man cau bh
engaged tha n taking lan interest ia th'
business of the country te which ho belongs."
It proceeds te state that "<te take an interest
in the politics of a cnnntry ought to e te
seek te mould ir laws in accsrdance with
truth and rightsnc n-nese, t preomote the pros-
perity of ite inhaitants, te sweep away
hindrances te tho well being of individuala,
and t mae rich and poor feel more and
more convinced -hLiat they were ail honestly
and équitably helped as far s las
could heip the ithe individail pursuit of
heath, wealth and happiness." This is a
bacntiful pictture-but nothing more. Tie
average trading politician is Lo longer ecet in
the mould of the somewhat mythical here
who leisped into the yawning chasm for hia
country's good, nor in that of the far seeing
and philosophic Empeor Antounus, and tot
find the Globe's ideal it ia necessary ta plungi-
into antiquity. The fiet is that the itefor
organ in Toronto vili dad the a-ge politi-
ciau af its order better answvers th cdescriptionu

of the great pott, who reseibled sorie ne tou
'<the sarvy pelitician wio seem to see the
things he dost net." Th 0P-'' s-may poll ite
politicians, and it till fied vcyi uw who n-
ier the arena uih anything arve - prospecut
of I malking somsetbing out cf ir," az.d tht

ormething is rarely the g<ood n thie countr>
or the public wcal.

A CROOKEI) ANT-VAGCINATOR.
Dn. Alors, the apostate Lposfle of anti-

vaccination, is rauch exercised over his rece -

escapade withéthe hteath e.uthorii' of 0
t tris. le his frantic -forts to extriente 1m1
telf fron ithe position hie hse placedci R m-
self in le floîunders about in the mire of in
volved correeponrdence withà the reult, ist>,
of by no means explaining an aywhatb as
i een alleged concerning hism, and, secondly,
of plscing hinself uin the horns of a
di emma off a sury set-loua nature. Whiicheverc
Rire Rie selects, Dr. 1-os doe> not pub him.-
self ln o very- enviable position. le a pub.
hisheéd letter under iseown siMnature Dr. 110<3
s-ehemently denies c-ver hauvisng bue vaccin.-

atedi but once, andi states that was tlt>' years
gn a 'st, pre-snmuabl, s-es before hie coulsi

lieip himnself, sunt ic aerlleges that "mno attempt
bas bee nsade lo ce-sacc-iuate rie, ansi athile I1
1ive usud hauve pîower le cesist ne attempt sballR
hé ma-de." Tit le nuppusdl hé bea contra-
diction cf thé statemient which ebtainedi cir-
culation te the éeRect Chat thé Docter hadi beenu

feundi by> thé Ontario hsealtht eficce te have
c récent vaccination msark on hie armn. The
Onterio examiner allegea that Dr. Rosa

asimé attervaccinati u mark as rcent, anci

Rose eau chootse hie avn position, andi and
bef ore thé public either as tRia formulaton of
a deliberate falehboodi Ce enable hlm Ca pase
thé examiner or as obetinate andi unmeauing
fanctic. Hyetenical floyers cf language chou t

''lices" andi "setahs off Cl-h asassin swIll not
mendi bis cose. a

1otid't&ÛLÔSaULE. ,*b
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pree ofabuse pSle †c *, impuseupu the colonies, but

was beingshoweredepon the omit-t authoi-' wîeh wuld, receive D, ppoular approval on
tasies aca( itter and senselss attac ks th afdi e the Atlantie. Af-er the Ontario
mdé -on thé pople, ad .gainst the un, Premier, we havé the Govern r-enerai,

hallowed truffic in senationlisbm which was Who hasC.taken oca6ion eloring his tour
,sure te wreck, and wich, as a matte r of fact, 'hrengkthe Wés- t and Nirth of the
has largely destroyed thé trade and' com Dominion to . , make a remas kable pro.
merce of the canadian metropolis. Butthe nouncement upon th- q ueeinn, and
oraving appetite for gain and notoriety oin which differe me t rabicaly fnai he views Of
the part of certain Enf lish papers, both in hie predecessor in ofil-e snid fr n- thosejof
s.ud out of the city, overrulei ltbe dictatea ci our Bigh Commissionser tu London. Lord
comnmon sense, déetcy -and justice, and ta Lansdownehaseenaanducopr.henied withéji
the ravages of the epidemie we have bad ts level-headed mee that the ide . sending re.
add disrespect of the public pece and presentatives to a Pariamn,-ist ei'ting in Ln.
property, and the bitter fruits of race don froin Canada, Autitralia and the dozen
animosity. other colonies, is absurd andi mupracticable,

The position and the tone adopted by Tnz and hé bas not hesitated te say su in a publie

POST in this discussion of the smalpox eli- speech at Victoria, in:British Colmbie, Ris

demic have cousequently been m-ore thn Excellency waas right In expsesaing his belie
fuui>' juatifiè b>'théavent. Wu have had that Canadians would view with suspicion

enough of abuse and rancor from these news- any proposaI cf a union with Great Britain

perBu to last for a century. Let a and er fiscal a stem. He would regard

[to bepur et it, and if they annot contraiwith apprehension any attempt, howevenr well

their idiotie tendencies let the public choke meant, te muvent a financial system appli-

them into silence. by leaving temseverely utle t o all the différent parta of the British

alone. Enough misfortune, moral and ma- Epire with their varying vents, and, he
té-u, bisasneadifailen upnwthé ait>. nas afraid, sometimes with their incompatible

We are happy te find, even at this late intereste. One might as well propose to

hour, ocar esteemed contemporary the Gazette, federate fire and water. Lord Lansdowne

appealing in the sane direction su cursehes also pointed out that in the eveOnt ofa federa-

and askiig that '<the policy of senuational- tion Canada would have te reeçict the treaty

ism, the efforts to keep alive alarm, the obligations of the mhale Empire, a

criticiam of the authorities which ocu only thing which we would be very fot-

aen ir bad, ght te abdone ish t bind ourelves t do.

sd fait anefal pla gien ethe reedial Marquis finally condmnned the cheme of

meaanres now in operation." Imperial federation, as thé mebera from the
colonies would be lest in the House of Con-
mons. Au bad as the Irish representation

THE CLERGY AND TRE NATIONAL ,was treated therein, the c-olesni-l repreeanta-
- MOVEMJENT. tives vould more than probably live to face

WeV know of no more inspiring fea.tre e! aworse. The voting power of the colonial
the Irish national movement as it iu develop members vould b inaignifi ti in the lieuse
ing te day, and one tat ntogis setl for '-f Commens, and the colonsics wuni have t
its happy snd adtquaite conun matiou, as the me more dependent ou ani ites luheisive
icarty eneourageient and warm sympathy o the willof the HouseGOvenanss thanthey
extendea te i by the bishops and clergy aire now. The distance fromsi tl-ar constitui-
-broad as weil as at home W h their bles en-t awould render inpsssshl; thsat c-loae and
îng and sanction and assisiance it n.ust rquent communication Vita thie miembers
but prosper and win for tie Irish people tIhe without which no satisfactory resuits ca be
rights eof which thev have so long and seu Obtaineid.
ruthlesly been deprived. ln our own land AIl the great colonies ire bound te become
se have scen Archbishop Lynch, Bishop independent States, and the imper ii Federa-
Mahony and other distinguished memens of tlion scheme is only an attenpt to kcep bak
the Octario clergy cone uder tie st-udard tho tide with c pitchfork.
se firmly ani faithfully held aloft by Psrnll
and his party. Thèse eminent ecclesiastice
ravé contributed handeome'ly to inerease thu THE IERALD'S MISCHIEF MAKINGà
"'sinews of war," le thie Province we find Thé erald is determined tao lay the part
that th clergy of Quebec have of the firebrand and stir p alil the local atrife
led off nobly and well, and Mont it éca. It bas made as much mischief in
reaIl le ot ta be belind. On municipal mattera as lay withia its power0

Monday night riext several reverend gentls and now it seems as thongh it proposed to
men will give their services at the mass meet start on Provincial affaire and create disoori
ing to be held in Nordbeimer'e Hall in aid of by flaunting the iag of "British interest,"
the National cause and the Parliamentary which it seems te suppose is the one prinoipIl
Fund. We hope te see the other provinces that bas to be considered, required and re-
and leading cities therein follow suit, and spected.
make the demand for Ireland's righte a grand The readere of the journal in question are
universal chorus. Over the border we find gce-aely assured tiat "British" influence le
the sane enthusiasm, the sane desire ta bless the sole power thst has produced the peace,

8s assiet, existing in ail ranks of the the prosperity, the law, the justice and "the
Hierarchy. beneficent political institutions " of the pro-

A notable instance is that of the Arch- vince. They are further infermned that the

i-iahop of Chicago, who was among the tiret reaon se many English talk favorably of an-

to swel the $10,000 list of the Garden City. nexation is because they object to a foreigu

Then the other day, while ia solemn coafer- dominetion, or one inimical ta Britisk

cuce, thé Bishsp and Clergy of Trenton, iuterests, whici is about the sane
Nets' Jersev made the îish question thing. This is rather amusing. For the

i sti jF!ct Of sp-cia l discussion and action. ' Eglis" Le obsject to a tpowe-r alleged,
iâo 0 O'Trrell, o well and fond>l' anti Ialsely allegod, toe éciuinsical ta Uritish

ku v hta tie Iri-h Catholc cf Montreal, interests, and then to throw themselves into

Ps ésidedantd-gave an emstV A bis patietio>t the arims cf the United Statei, wber, oave in
in passing resoilutions off sympathy with Ire ome very eld clics, Brîish interes-ts are

baud, and bikiung thse un wtith a large ub- detested, in earci of their uherished pinci,
-criptien. pl., e, to s'ay the least, a strange saethod of

Ti preen.bla tostis xc-ons bcD obtaining rdress. But, in fact, the ceason
Thtscertainbringlet lt, an s isoutvs apldny Mit sumo " 'Eglish" tlk with tuoo facile

juat mytihe 'onfcrence flt, ed al"ilyT tongues about annexation is because, as a
th théenfernence Cafelt Ica -T ' rule, principle is not a d-epiy rooted guidevnreas the eminently Catholic Irish nation with them. The real motive pouwer is themsas be struggiiug against political oppie-ca

son fer serte Iunsdzd ears, izu fort triccalsnighty dollar, and a good matany
u youthful aspirants ta profeusiOnal andog fer thé ars las suffer îthenlau d ommercial fame, misled by asuperficial study

ssssd.:ig_ s for thes it as f lot asui or a t-luit . r , gathered prob bly from a hasty iait te theand whereas, it n noet only a dutty ofr honor, rpblic oir D, peiusal of its press f ancy, thaitc 's sa r it y n d o u s i c e , b u t, s t il m o r e , a n e îu l cx n p s e o f t h e r a m b i >o n C h ul

--esi:cntiy priesti>- sct te sympathi-t.a uiCthéhethé uccocoplithment cf Chir enîisfiion troulsi
o p ri-sees and te tast t thent l t L'o botter and more apeedily atteined by a
srug.gl." union with the United States. These

uImbrowsers," however, would probaibly fid
One of the resolutions set forth that the their gilded visions only a disappointing

priests af tisé diocèse shou]d encourage Cheir nightmare. Whiat thie ,Euglish-..whe
jpeple te take an surctve interest in thé are notedi for a disregerd et tieéir
struggle for freedomn cf their Irisht dut>' ta Chein contry directly' their
brethern. Ansi then, te crewn ite vomrk, tRio personal interests conte into thé baiance-ay>
cotference uothoirzed the bishop ta transrmt l perhtaps not off soucih importance. Titis je

b>- cable thé fallhswsng mnescage off guosi will a Canadien province, cod as weckna w, anly
andi encouragement te Archbishop Croko :-trench, withi cr>' definsied rights, peres

"' Thé prieste et mya> diocèse ini conference ans] privileégea. It bras ycst te be proved Chat
assenmbledl ibis day' usîanimously req1uest me thé>' have not aishow a loyal willingness ta
to' offet to thé buihopé and prieste cf Irelandi lira on terrms cf cqcity> with the other par-
and] ta thé Imisb Perliamentary' part>' Chair tiens cf thé coms'munity. But who can wonder,
entire symnpathy andi béat wsishes fer thé sac-
cees cf the national .auue." if tise opinions cf thé otheér portions cf thé

commuunity' arc realily represenated [by such
What happiness, now courage, andi strong organe cs thé eaîd andi thé Tocante Newts

détermination inusC sot such tidinga o! aid C thé hench shouldi obje te mudue
ansi affection bring ta the Olsi Land and in- doatio rn ouChitpat Ai thé unhief
spire iota thé hearts cf thé rising generations? le don b> te " English," asCte ieraWfc
bru>' thé spirit off a nation nover dietit. term Chant ansi not b>' Cté rench. It le

time Chat Chie needilée suad wicked attempt

LORD LANSDOWHE ON FEDERATION. Ce fan ite life race prejudices vas put a stop

Thé questuon c! Canada'e futuré la ±oreing te. Lt te, e! " couse dustpuîs.blc ansChr
itelf upos thé attention cf thé public men lus adep tinge of d erboat viékcpees lite

and thé stateen off thé counstry. Diacussion procedg mg

t

of the comning national issue ta no longer THE. FUNERAL OF YESTERDAY.
confined ta the columns off newpapers or t
tRie limited circles of debating sociaties. It is The funeral of the late Cardinal IClowkey
but a few cays; ago that the Hon. lifr. Mowat, Ras taken place with all the ponp and solem-

the Premier cf Ontario, handled the subject nity the Church can on suci occasions bestow.

in an able and loquent speech. He said Tiere i, however, something deeply sigifi

withi much blutness that, despite the happy catCna yesterday's uereinony in Yew York'

relations now existing between this couniry The observer could not but b reundde of

and the Icîperial Governmnent, it as obvious Lord Macaulay's unwilling testimoeny te the

ta every person who had stdied and thought wonderful power and grovth of the Cathoeo

upon thé mnatter that Cansdaa' relations with Church. If there have ever been ob.

Great Britain could net fcrever continue i stacles to tho growth fI Christianity

their present fora. Mn. Moat twould not they have moet abounded in the

say what direction those conatitutional United States. . They have net been of the

changes in our relations with England wculd kiùd which etood in tie wy of the early

take, but he was sure it would. not bé in the inarch of the chuoi, but evée, if possible,

direction of ImperialT e't io, aiaicht soma more formidable in a certain sensé. le that

PEFEiRnINg; to the attempt made by the ing, aud iu spite of hie protesta
IriEh cattle dealere, to boycott the Cork waes forced te bare bis arm, when, to
Stearnship Company, the CazeUc says that it the .great surprise of the Ontario physician,
may be the beginning of a genéral system off three perfect vaccination marks werefound,

bycetting English manufactures in gêneral, one cf which had been made within the last

et once hinted at by rlnited Irelasd. It goes twelve months, or during the time that this

an te eay, "<the readikst cure would doubtless double.faced doctor had been spreading broad.

be to give tsesiie ancient partizans a dose of eaut his tirades against the very operation

their own medijine, and, by thé English peo. which, in the quiet seclusion of bis residence,

ple rc-fusig to pùrclase the produce of the lie allowed to eé performed upon his unhe.,

boycotter-s, tcech them that it je not je the lieving aram. How humiliating for the doctor
power of une section of the community to to have his doublle-dealing thus exposed,

exist ai prosipr ,at the expense and how much more humiliating for the

of the otber." Perhaps the Gazelle readers and believera in the Anti- Vaccinator,

is not aware that thie bas been practically which hé dietributed, te find that the man,
doune already as far as posibloe. But if whom they believed to bc the pioneer of the
Egland we-re -te euddenly cease to buy in doctrine here, shown in hie truc colore, ie


